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,, 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for May 10, 1940 
The ninth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1939-40 was called to order by Dean Anderson at 4:10 P.M., Friday, May 
10, in Knowles 523. · 
The following members of the faculty were present: Dean 
Anderson, Professor Allen, Professor H. Bailey, Professor Biddle, Mr. 
Burns, Dr. Clarke, Dean Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. F'rance, Professor 
Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Dr. P. Hutchings, Dr. W. Hutch:l.ngs, Professor 
Johnson, Dr. Kinsler, Mr. Kvam, Dr. Melcher; Professor Mendell, 
Professor Moore, Dr. Moos, .Dean Nance, Miss Ortme.yer, Professor Packham, 
Professor Shor, Dr. Smith, Professor Steel, Dr. Steinj Dr. Stone, Miss 
Treat, Professor Wattles, Professor Weinberg, Dean Wise, Dr. Young, Mr. 
Yust, 
Dean Anderson announced that Dean Enyart has placed on social 
probation George Chisholm, William House, Alf red Swan, and John Willis. 
Dean Enyart announced that the Faculty-Student Committee on 
rraternities had ruled that rushing should extend for two weeks from 
September 29 through October 13. This was approved on the motion of 
Dr. France, 
Dean Anderson announced the dates of graduation exercises--
Class Day, 10:00, Friday, May 31, Baccalaureate, 10:30, Sunday, June 2, 
Commencement, 10 :00, Monde.y, June 3. He reminded the faculty that all 
members · aJ;>e expected to be present at Commencement and march in the 
proce-ssion -unless excused by the President and the Deana Classes for 
under-graduates will end at 12:45 on Saturday, June 1, and classes for 
seniors will end at 6:00 P.M., Wednesday, May 29. 
Dean Anderson asked the faculty to attend senior comittees 
punctually, as failure to do so has a bad effect on the seniors and 
wastes the time .of other members of the connnittee, 
Dean Anderson reminded the faculty that today is the last day 
for filing dates for next year's calendar. 
On the motion of Dean Enyart, seconded by Dr. Moos, it was voted 
that a committee be appointed to arrange a faculty picuic to which the 
seniors are to be invited. 
The question of a Play Day at Stetson on May 18 was discussed. 
Dr. Kinsler moved that the two morning classes be hold for at least one 
hour each. He nmended the motion to read that classes be held as usual. 
Seconded by Profossor•-:Wainberg and carried. Dean Anderson suggested 
that Dr. Adams be asked to arrange events so that as small a number of 
students as possible will have to ask for excuses from class that morn-
ing .• 
,Dr. Moos read the following motion of the Faculty Committee on 
Intercollegtate Athletics: As it is the policy of the ColJe ge to con-
_duct intercollegiate sports, all students participating in such sports 
should be given every opportunity to mako up work missed and should not 
be penalized for consequent absence from classo 
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At the request of Doan Anderson tho secretary read a petition 
from James 'rullis, asking that Rollins grnnt him the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in consideration of his satisfactory completion of his medi-
cal course at Duke University. After discussion as to the advisability 
of setting such a precedent, 1 t was moved by Professor Weinberg, second-
ed by Dr. Stone, that a senior committee for James Tullis be appointed. 
Motion carried. 
Doan Anderson appointed Dr. Smith, Professor Weinberg and 
Professor Shor to net o.s n committee fo1" the faculty picnic. 
On tho motion of Dr. Fro.nee, seconded by Professor Wattles, it 
was voted that class d2y exercises be at 10:30, and the class time be 
divided between the A o.nd D periods, A period classes in which there 
arc no D period students to bo held for two hourso 
Dr. Stone reported that the Committee on Educational Survey 
wished to present throe portions of the report: integrated questions, 
senior thesis, o. modification of tho committee program. He suggested 
that this ho.d better be doforred until anotho1"' mooting. 
On the motion of Professor Weinber•g, tho mooting adjourned at 
4:50 P.M. 
Anna B. TI•oat 
Acting Secretary 
(Please report 1 any corrections to the Secretary ) 
